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OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
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-... _ ----..-· ______ ....._ __ Auction- Extra flour ........... .. .... R L Maro 
z S~ecial ta the Colonist •. ~~,!~~;:~~;;~~~=~~~~~ ~.~.~ 
(On (lcco 11nt u/' whom ii may concern.) 
---.... - ····--
A Franco-German War 
Hourly Expected. 
- - -.·---
FrancB IlBSJJatchin[ RBinf orcomonts 
to Gorman Fr-0ntlors. 
Chinese Gunboat Sunk with 
One Hundred Soldiers and 
One hundred Mandarins. 
Mrs. Parkington trying to 
mop out the Public Opin-
? ion of the World in favor 
of Home Rule. 
---·- --
.. 
~.DE 
To-morrow (TUESDAY), at 11 o'olook, 
O:> Tilt:: l'r.E.lllSES OF THE Rl~K will be open to its patrons e'·ery day (Sunday excepted and Ico pcnuilting) at lho fol· C. F • BENNE TT & COJ lowing hours: From 10 o'clock, a.m. to 1 p.m.; from 2 p.m. to 6p.ru., and !rom 7 p.m. to l Op.m. Professor BenneU's Brass Bnnd wi\l play e'\"e ry O\'Oning and Saturday afternoons. 
750 brls No. 2 Extra Flour. 
L'lnded inn damngcJ condition from on bonrd the 
brigt .. E 11g1•11ie, Monroe. master . from New York : 
sur"'eycd nnd ordered Lo be sold ou nt·cotmt of 
whom it m:i.'i co111·ern . 
H. f..\ NGHISHE- llA HE, 
~n_n:!\ . _ _ _ ___ __ Not. Pub. 
To-morrow (TUESDAY) at 11 o'olock, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Roo1u, Beck's Cove, 
Ma.•querad~ . a d · F·ancy-Dress Carnival 
' , _. 
for L:tdies' and Gont.s, on MONOAJY, Jnn~1ary 8lst. C~~NIVAL tor Children, Monday FC'bruary 7th. 
j. (lco to bo 'nl8Cn·cd on those c,·erubgs for masqueraders.) 
~tfhe Great "Three-Mile Race,',.with other spor ts, Monday, February 14th. , .. 
~On each oce.'\Sion the Rink will be hnnd.somoly dcooratod. ~ckcts for Mru;queradeni. 2.i 
cents ; Children , 10 conls; Spcctntofll, 20 rents; children (specta~) h:ill-pricc. Toh<' hnd at rink. 
ja.a i l " J . W. FORAN. 
rand Draw.ing ·-of Prize·s ! 
(IN AID OF ST. l\IICllAEL'S ORPHAN A.GE.) 
30 PIE< ES BEEF, 2 8 ingle Slf•igh!<, I Sid r Slei~h. 1 Cat:iwaran. ·I L:lrg" Picturl't!. 1!07. pra \\·0111en·s Felt Uoot:;, 6 prt! \\'o-
m en's naiteri:, 1 doT.cn pri< Rub1'cri<. 2 J o7.ea Mens' 
lIOH'. 1 do:~ prs \\'omC'n's H OH', 2 Kero Oil L'lmps. 
2 hrul'kN I.nmr-3· 1 Hr:mch a nol Lam pi!, (l pcki;s 
Starl'h. 1 1ln7. h.er<' Oil C:111 ... 1 \\'nsh stat" I. I large · · · · ·· - · · .- .- . - .- . · - .- , .--. -.- .-~ _:_ ; :.. · _:.::;·-. · - . ~ · _ . - · - .- .- . --. -: 
Tin K.iLllc. 1 '.\lilk Kinlo. a lot '.\kasurel!, I &>nm, 1 b h ld 1 th St f th s H 1 1 doz Gl:ls..1 J ug;., 2 tin?. Globes. 1 doz boxes FaJ1cy W1' 1 8 8 "in 8 ar 0 8 ea al r~~"n11..~~~J ~fc,~1~;:.'.~·~~·~.bxs Coat-Dinjd~~~i 1 ' 
- ·- · .:. . :__· _:....:.. . .:._...:.._~.;..:,;_~ ~-. -:--:-. --;--.- .- .- -: .. ---;· . ....:..._...:...__. . . . . . . . . .. --
Nova. Scotia's Battle Cry! (Tosali.-;fyancorlgagcandbyvirtueofa 
/Wll'<·r of su/1• ro11ltt i1tl'cl ll11·rei11.) Pcndiug P.olitical Campaign. 
. . 
{ST. J OIJN'S;' NEWFOUNDLA~D) 
On. 28th. J~:n.'1..iary, :tBB7. 
LONDO~, J an . ~~nd. 
Humon~ of Franco-German war grow 
more frequent. F rance is despatching 
strong re·inforcements of all arms f() 
Gc>rman F rontier. 
SHA~OHAI, Jan. ~:?nd. 
Chinese gun-boat has been sunk in 
collision. One hundred soldiers, nnd 
one hundred mandarins were drowned. 
Lo~oo~, Jan. \?<?nd. 
Goschen at a meeting last evoniug-
denietl that Separat ists ha,·e the verdict 
of America or the whole civilized world 
at their back. " ' Ve will not," he sa iJ 
" k , ta c advice of those who may be 
hostile to this country: we will not ask 
lr.ish ·.Americans for tbe solution of 
tho problem." 
ou Thursday, 27th instant, <\t 12 o'clock, -
rdzc 1- Two \'Cry \'aJuahlo Oil l'aintiu~-"l'ilorn- 1 Prize 'i-An elegant hound Fawily Bil>lt·. 
... - ... ; - X-~:":"'" --
That u c w autl well-built · 
DWELLINC - HOUSE, 
1-itunte 011 Prescott Stn-et, anJ lately occu pit.'<i 
by J Am:s Ci:oomY. 
::rr-1; round n •ut £G J .~.s Oct., ry., JX'I' an11u111. 
For further particularn,.,... 
Ap!Jl.Y to EDWARD SHEA, j:rn21,3i,fp,21,!9-1&:26 Solicitor. 
.llcm ~cl \1 ci:tl.sc111cnts. 
WEDDINC 
CONGRATULATORY CARDS 
- .. 
ing" and "E\'ening '"- presented hy Most j Pri1A1 ~A Forty Dollar Bill. 
He''· Dr. Po~er. • · Prize 11-i\.l i)ouble-barrcl <.iun-Yalm: t :3.'i. 
Prize 2-A Carara Marble Statuo or tho Ulci.;cd I Prizc 10-A Y:Uunble Curiosity, frvm HC\', l'. J . 
\'irgin-prc~IM Ly Most Re"· Dr. Power. Dclaqey. 
Prize :3-,\ handsomely wrought clouble-<:n.so Sil· , Pri7.C 11-A Twenty Dollar Bill- from H,c,·. :'.[. F. 
ver Wntch, valued at •$00, pre.sen~ hy Clarke. I 
Yt'ncrable Archdeacon Fornst.al. I Prfao tZ-A hnndaorno Coal Vnso-gi(t or a lacl\' 
Pri7..t' I - A portrait in oil of Ute IrisJr leatlC'r, Par· friend. · 
ncll-hy n Dublin artist. \ · Pri;-,c 13-An t>legantly-bouml AlLum-from the 
Priu- j-.\ OO:lullful Ormula Clock, worth ~GO, Very Rev. M. A. Fitzgerald. 
. U?der glass shndo ; gift or a frie!ld. Pri~14-Pic,turcsquo Ireland. 
Prize Cl-Fifty acro.s of Land, at St<.',·ennllo, .Bl\y 1· P rizo=15-A Fat Sheep. 
St. Urorgo : from Very ReY. M. P. How· v 
l l·~·, D. D. ~ Also, a lnrgc uum~r of other \'alunL:" Prize~. 
-~-Ti-.-ck--e-ts Ono Shi llin~Ct'"';nty ccul.ts) each. @"A complimentary or !ree ticket will be prC'sentod 
to purchn.sers or sellers of 20 ticketa. m-'fho drawing will boon the plnn of the " Art Union." Tho 
winning numbers will bo published. }. 
~Persons not having sent the~· dlrplica fes df ti ckets sold lo the Convent, l('i/l 
please do so as soon as possible. j{l.n 1D, fp, t~Sth 
\: LONDO~, Jan. 22nd .. 
The Marchioness of Queensbury has 
:,,. obtained a decree of divorce from 
ihe:Marquison thegrounds of adultery. 
A n e legant assor tment of the 
above Goodt1 to be had at tl1e 
BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOX STORE. 
J. F. CHISHOLM .. 
T. & J. ··'GRACE, 
. ' 
· -360, Water ~treet, 360. 
jan24,2i,tp HALIF..u:, J an. 22nd. 
• Both C~nadian Parties a re actively 
preparing for the political campaign. S.U.F. Soiree. W
OULD t<iko this opportunity to I.hank their numerous ~omcrs tor p:ll!t fn \'Ors, nntl ulso i11dte 
· . -atte~tion to tbieir . · 
• 
· Repeal ·is the battle cry of Nova 
Scotia. . 
-------Opinions of British Press Ta~~NTII ANNUa.L somEECundcrtho 
on F'rench Affairs. 0.0$pl00l! of St. John's Lodge, No. ii) will be 
bo heh.I in 
Hxtrme Danger ot a War. 
" Part of file French Press 
denounce Boulanger. 
DIVOBCI 01 KilQtrIS 01 Qt7EENSl30RY 
Collision at Sea-Two Hun-
dred Lives Lost. 
ST.PATRICK'S HALL, 
On Thursday Evening, February 3rd. 
Tickets-Double . ................ .. . . .. . ... ... 8s. 
'' Gents .... ...... . . ........ . ... .. . .. ... Gs. 
,, I..ad.ies ••. .. . . •..• ... . ..•........ • . . • 4B. 
To be bo.d from tho rollo,vi.ng ml!l..Obers of the 
committee ·-Messrs. Wm. 06tr; George Whitten, 
Geo. Davy, W. aunde.rs, \V. Ooudio, ·J . Noonan, 
Ed. -Whitten , W . Gr y, Alex . Ewing, Albert Edge-
combe, Samuel Edney, J. Mercer. 
or-Music hy ·Prof. Bcnne.tt·s String Baud. 
DrMr. J. Wu.so:s 'viii cater on ilio occn.sion. 
~Dancing will commenct at 9 o'clock. 
E. Il. WILL'). Chairmun. 
Choice Stock Provisions & Groceries. 
Consisting of FLOUR of the following brands: 
"Crown," '' BiJott ,'' " 'Vhitc Star,'' " Britannia," " F'~1ily," '"Rosebud," and other brands. 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread- in bags & half-bags. Pork, Joles, Loins, 
Beef Ilocke, !leads, &c., Butter. Molasses, Coffee, Sugar, Pense-in barrels and half-barrels, Rice, 
Oatmeal, Barloy, Sago. 8oaps, Soda, Starch. Blue, Tobacco, Pipes, Cornmeal, Canned Moats, Sar-
·dines, ~o .. Pepper, Spice, Carraway Seed, Nutmeg. Cloves, ·Raisins and Currants, Cocoa, Mustard. 
Vinegar, Limo J uice, Condensed Milk, Chairs, Uroofllfl, Brushes, Blacklea<l , Dlack..ing, Window 
Ola.ss, Sashes, Wnsb Doardt, &c. .. 
A ve,ry Choice .Assortment of New Teas, 
gr\Vholesalc Md retail. nt lowret priC('S, compatiblo wiLh t,ho Trade. 
jan11 . .• ~~  T. & J. CRACE. 
OIBIDBAP. 
J . R. HARRIS, Secretar1J. , • 
Ll'G ~ .Oranges, Raisin&. a.nd Currants .. Death of an AI·chbishop. 
- ·---
HALIFAX, N. S., J a n. 24. 
The Times, Standard and Daily Ne111s 
report that France is making elaborate 
preparations to despatch strong re-in· 
forcements to the German frontier. 
Rumors of '~r are becoming more fre-
quent. The News states that there is 
extreme danger of war. Germany will 
ask Fra{\ce the meaning of her military 
movemeµts on tile frontier. 
A part of the French press denounce 
Boulan~er as dangerous to the Repub· 
lic. The radica&i will support Bou· 
!anger. Tho do fall of Goblet's en.bi· 
net is imminent. 
The Marquis of Queensbury has be~n 
divorced. 
The British steamer Nepaul collided 
with a Chinese transport, causing the 
death by drowning of a hundred sol-
diers and a hundred mandarins. 
- - ··- - -
@ -rea: - an:d. - Sugar. 
{UND'En CoNTRAC'T WITH GovERNME;sT 
FOR CO~YEYA~CE o i;• MAILS.) 
' VINTEI-l S~RVICE, 1 7. 
S.S. Newfoundland 
wi11 snil on the following dates: 
Fno lt HALIPA:t. 
Tt.:&>o.n•, F<'bnmr:y !st 
•. .. .. 1.'ilh 
" Unrch 1st 
l .'ilh 
29th 
,.\pril 12Lb 
FRO)t ST. Jon:s's. 
Mo:soA v, February 7th 
·• •· 21st 
' ' March 7th 
April 
.. .. 
21st 
4th 
18th 
· Uf"Tbe J\·eu:/oundW.11<!1 milings from Halifax 
connect wilh stenmers from Li\'erpool, Jan. 20th 
Feb. 3rd, Feb. 17th, March 8rd, lfarch' 17th, nnd 
March 8tst. 
SHEA &_)JO., Agents. 
jan21,1mCp,8iw 
·~$clliug at very low ·prices. 
docl7,fp C. KNOWLINC, .Clate·P. Hutchins.) 
EIA.!Za:A.A..:EI.. 
In aid of the 1'tethodlst College. •• 
-- ,, 
The tono,vi.ng Ladies have ~~P · ted :J.B j Unqer. th epatronaoo of Lad11 Des Vamx. 
officers in connection with thepTQ Bazaar to ! BAZA.AR. in aid or tbQ "CATHEDRAL.COM· 
bi! held in June ncxt:-Mre. F. '\: , Ayre, Presi· PLETION FUND,." will b9 held early m Oc· 
dent.; Mrs. Henry Woods, Vice-~ee. i Mrs. J. A. tobe.r, 1887. Contributioos ki.n~ly sent by 
Da'\"is. Secretary; Mrs. ' V. J. ller'dc.r, Asst. Soc.; friends in St. John's or tho Outport8 will bo thank-
Mrs. R. E. Holloway, Treasurer. < Cully received by nny of the following ladies who 
Contributions, eilher in money or goods, will be or rn the committ.ee: 
thankfully recoivo<l, by tho abovo or by tho fol· Mrs. Jop~. president>; l1rR. 11.. C. Wood and 
lowing ladios:- • Mrs. RouMr. vi~pree:ident.a; Mrs. Orey, t rensurer; 
FANOY TABLES-Mrs. C.R.. Ayre, Mrs. J. l)t~r, Ledy Whitaway, lln. P. Emerson, Mrs. H. <lood· 
Mrs. Wm. Whil-0, Mrs. Peters, Miss Shirrao, Mn!. ridge, Mrs. A. W. Harv~lfrs. C. Pineent, Mrs. F. 
James Angel, Mrs. Arthur Martl.n, :Mrs. Rooney, Lell~urier. Mrs. C~ . , Mrs. J. Goodridge, Mrs. 
Mrs. G. liilligan, jr., Mrs. Dr. Tait, Hra. R. White, J. 8. Winter, Mrs. Ho , Mrs. 0. · Hutchings, 
Hill8 :Mi!Ugan, Yrs. J. Corran, lll'Sr_Bu.lley, Mrs. Mias Wint~r, lt.1.i.811fRo118e. 
Henry Duder, Mn. Diamond, Mrt. Wm. Knight, M 0 WITHERS 
Mt11. Jones, Mrs. Parkins, Mrs. Boyd, Mn. Vat.er, no~ ' ' • Secre~y 
Mrs. Geo. Gear, Mrs. 8. Knighti:~Mrs. Stidstone, ' • 
Mr. Holntyre, Mrs. Wm. Meq1 Mn. W. Tomer, NOTICE Mn1. Ha.nacook, )f n. J ohn Taylor, Hni. l'Ucoll, • 
Mrs. Arnot, 8Ild M're. Dr. Bums. 
REPREsmmNT TABLES-Mn. ~nioo Mrs. A. 
.,. 
THE CAPTURE OF ST. JOHN'S . 
BY THE FBENOH • 
1696-1.697. 
ACADIB. 
:JOURNAL OF s rnuR ~OUDOUJN, ~US~IONER. 
-- \. (Continued.) 
The hon. Judge Pr.owse id bis lec· 
turo on " Episodes in our Early His· 
tory " says- " The French a.nd .. English 
accounts of this attack are very con· 
t radictory," and so they indeed are, if 
Judge Prowse is to be relied on for th~ 
summary given by him from th~e English 
})Oint of view. For instance, the learne 
Judge \)·rites: • • • " The Freno 
account says that they (the French) 
entered the fort with the English." 
'l'his is not quite correct, as wm be seen 
from l\f. Boudouin's dairy. The skir-
mish on th"' old Petty Harbor road took 
place ou November 28th. On that day 
the F rench captured two smaller forts 
in St. J ohn's; but not the "grand fort" 
(Fort William) into which the English 
had rotired. Seeing they wet:e about to 
defend themselves,,, says M:·.Boudouin, 
" wo sent to Bay Boullo for the mortars 
and \Jomos and powder. On the night 
of the 29th and 30th M. M. de Mins a.nd 
de Monitigny went with sixty Canadi-
ans to burn the houses near the fort," 
and according to him the fort did not 
yield till "the 30th day of St. Andrew." 
So on this point it will be seen that the 
Frenc~avo credit to the English for 
three da)'S'resistance. Judge Prowbe 
continues to describe the most revolting 
barbarism practiced by tqe French. 
" The .French took one William Drew 
an inhabitant, a prisoner; cut al.I around 
his;icalp, aud then by str~mgth of hand 
stripped his skin from his forehead to 
his crown, and then sent him back into 
the fort, assuring the inhabitants the.r. 
would bo all served the . same way 1f 
they dill not surrender." This state-
ment is altogether too horrible to be 
believed, and the Abbe Boudouin says 
not a word about it, but describes the 
surrender in quite a different manner. 
"Tho 30th: ' ho says "the day of St. 
Andrew, a man came from the fort 
with a white flag to speak of surrender. 
• • • The Governor with four of.the · 
princiDnl citizens came for an inter· 
view. They would not allow us to en-
ter the fort, lest we should see tb-e mil'-
orable plight to which they were re-
duced. I t was a~reed they should 
surrender on condition of being allowed 
to depart for England. The capitula-
tion was brought in writing to the fort, 
and approved of by the principal citi-
zens (bourgeois) and si~ed by, the 
governor and M. de Brouillau. 
All this certainly looks like the most 
approved style of civilised and orthodox 
warfare. And, again, M. Boudouin 
tells us that a thoroughly Jeligious 
spirit pervaded the French forces. 
Before going iqto fight they all received 
" absolution:' and during the campaign 
they frequently approached the sacra-
ments and that tbogreater part of them 
had the fear of God, to which he at-
tributes their wonderful success. "I 
have never before,,, he says, " seen so 
clearly accomplished that which God 
says regarding those who serve ~·" 
On the other hand he draws a most la· 
mentablo picture of tho state of the 
English inhabitants." "It is impos-
s~ble," he says, " to imagine anytliing 
i;nore abominable than the life led by 
the English of these coasts. They have 
6ot a. singl6' minister in any o~ their 
settlements, though more than 20 of 
th en.1 aro mor~ peopled than Placentia, 
not knowing what religion they were of. 
The g reater part of them born in the 
country do not make any act of reli-
g ious profession- worse than savages . .1 
Drunkenness is even amongst the 
women altogether public, and few are 
exempt from it. Theyendeavoredeven 
to entice our men to evil, &c." Now, 
even making full allowance for f,the 
patriotism and prejudice of this zealous . 
chapla in, we can scarcely doubt that 
£he state of these poor people at tba~ 
time must have been very low in the 
moral scale. As to the Frenob, it is 
amazing to think that they could have 
brought an army through those track-
less woods, a thing whicn now, after the 
improvements and changes of over 270 
years could scarcely be attempted. 
That they were courageous, enthusias· 
t ic, perhaps, sev·ere even to the verge of 
cruelty, we can easily believe. War· 
fa re at best is not a mollifier of human 
passionsi but I think we mus$ decline to 
give creacnce to the bar~rous story of 
the scalping. It is true that there was 
o. contingent of Canadian Indians nnd 
b.alf·breeds with the French troops, 
who might possibly have. been guiity of 
such an outrage, but instead of being 
'°knowledged or countenanced bJ the 
Wrench oftioers, it is mostprobable t3lat 
. . 
There is an alarming increase of 
sm':'llpox in New York. ~kates. ~k-a.tes! Turner, 'Mrs. A. J'. W. ~cNelly, Mrs. J. Simpeon, ALL PA.RTil!l3 indebted. to theEetste ut F. W. E'IKL4r are requested to mako linmedi· tCte payment at the omco or the' Dulinees, Water Street, and all let.Wa respecting said Ac~ oonnts or Bualqeea, muat be add~ tot™> ff discovered it would be punished with tpe utmost severity. New Zealand annexes the Kermadce Islands. 
'rhe Archbishop of Lyons is dead. 
The steamer Oranbrook, steel laden 
from' England, for Philadelphia, bas 
been loet and tbh17of her~'" drowned. 
• I ' 
dec31 
A T REDUCED Plfl.OES. 
Wood'• Hardware, 
198, Water Sm.t. 
Mrs. $. March, Mrs. Pippy. 
' R.. L. DA VIS, 
augt(),11,m ,!p,tf Secretary. 
FOUND' J. Fh:ie•POUNd lolc, whJch the owner can have by proving 
' pro~t.y and pa)iNc chargee. 
ar Appl7 to R. OKE, Fuml'1in PactOrJ', Forett ar· · 1 janf9,8l,pd 
• 
Truat.eea. 
J. E. P. PETE'R.S, 
I JOHN SHARPE, 
•fruateel F.etate F. W. Finlay. 
St. lohn'1, 8rd Deo., 1881-SJ,w,tf 
Speaking of this period of our history, 
Bonnycastle (vol. 1, p. 82) aa7s, "For 
nenrly 90 years misrule ye~ i&s laead 
~nd society was in a wretchea oondi· 
tion." r 
(conclu1ion on fo.morrolf.)' 
• 
0 
. ( 
.,. 
·' ' 
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AN ~GLISH LINE OFl'ICER'S TRIBUTE 
. TO ws:a: BRA VERY. 
An English '' Line 0.tficer " has re-
<'ently published a smo.ll volume on tho 
. Campaign of Fredericksburg. In a re-
..... view of the 'work which appears in a 
. recent number of the United Service 
• j 
Gazette we read as follows :-
So well is the book written, so sound 
and vigoilous a.re its criticisms, that we 
( cannot but regret that its author bas 
thought fit to compress his matter into 
14-5 pages, especially as his accounts of 
battles have a concentrated energy and 
a vigor of description which remind 
us of the style of Napier's "Peninsular 
'V'ar." As a specimen, here is the con-
cluding part of the history of the attack 
of Meagher's Federal Brigade of 1,200 
Irishmen upon the Confederate posi-
tion a~ Mary's Hill on the left of their 
line. 
· The defenders were concealed be-
hind a stoi;te wnll. ' . 
So determined was the advance that 
Col9nel Miller, commanding the Con-
federate brigade confronting them 
: ! -for General Cobb bad already 
fallen-ordered his men to hold their 
fire. for a space. And now occurred a 
• • strange and pathetic incident. Though 
high was the caornage of that thin line 
which charged so boldly across the shot 
he knew not how to explain their 
excl~sion to them if they were to 
be excluded from such an occa-
sion. Then bis Royal Highness relent-
ed and graciously consented that Mr. 
Irving might ask his two American 
friends to his own table. This is ape~ 
fectly true story, and one entirely 
characteristic of the SO<?ial system of 
Eng!ancl. If the English like it, that is 
their affair. If there are Americans 
who like it, that is their affair. 
---.. -··---THE ENGLISH SXATEBS. 
As a nation we are not great skaters. 
:SLACK SMl:THINC. 
THE SUBSCRIBER be~ to acquaint h is mnuy Crieoda, ~tho public generally, that be has 
. recently, opened that FORGE Connerly occu-
pied b1'- the la te MR. J oru1 KELLY, opposito tho 
wha.rt ot ¥eesn. .w . &: G. Rm.'DELL, Wator-f!trect, 
where he 18 prepared to do all kinds or BLACK 
SMITH WORK, SHIP, F .A.Rill nod J OBDING. 
BORSE-SUOEIJt•Q a specialty. &tistao-
tion gunrnnt~ • ' Prices; m<?<1ernto, to au it tho 
~rd times. A trial solic1t.ed from 'the most 
faat.idiou.s. 
OHARLES TRENCHARD, 
decll · · Water-Street, East 
NOTICR 
PROFESSOR BENNETTS BAND " ·ill play al · the City Rink C\"Cry e'"ening nnd Saturdny n.C~rnoons, tl~ri~g the. skating aca.son, (id~ 
(X'nmtting). The 1C1l LS now rn fino condition ' rmCI 
18 likely to continue so. ' 
J. W. FORAN. 
jan ll,lw 
129-:.Water., Strf;'et·· 129 
.; -- ·-' 
v -WE ARE ~ow OFFERl~O--
Dlnck FUR TRIMMING 
Brown FUR TRHIBllNG 
Orey FUR TRlillllNO 
Latlies ARCTIC GAITE,RS 
Mens' ARCTIC G1UTERS 
Chlldrerui' ARCTIC G.A.lTERS 
Job lot MUFFS-cheap 
Lndietf FUR CAPS 
dec29 
Mens' FUR CA PS t 
. _R. HARVEY. 
FOR SALE. 
\ 
ll'lle Subscribers, while wisWngt heh· many friends 
a" HAPPY NEW Yun," would intimnto to them, nnd tho public gcnornlly : 
t hat thoy have in stock, and at ninn·ellously low prices nnd 
FOR 
Salo tho following choice selection of GOODS, vjz., Pork, Ilc<>f, Loins, 
Jowls, Flour, Bread-Noe. l &: 2, Dutter, T~n, Coffee, Sqgar 1\folnsscs 
Tobacco, J'ipcs, Pickles, Sauces, Canned Salmon nnd Lobster , at 
FAIR 
Prices to suit cnch nnd e,·ery Housckoopor, during tho prCS('nt dopr~-tl 
stale or t.rado nnd tho gloomy1outlook which porlc'ntls the ' nntcr months. We hn,·e :i full and complete mngo or Sleigh Bells. 
SQUARE 
nnd uniforn'I prices 111:ikcs us confident thnt tho inspection or our t:ood~ 
w ill merit the apf,robntion or parties seeking cl1cap nnd rclinblo Ynluo for 
their money. \\ o would also draw the nttetttion of our 
DEALINCS 
in tho linl' of. knl<>s- Acmo & \Voodstock. Stm}')3, &c., which wo nro soil-
ing at.cost. Our I!:ucl\\'nro Depnrtn1<'nt cont:tinR e,·cry requhlite for tho 
Mcehnnic; Saws-. »pear&: Jackson, 1Ja111mers, l'hiscls, Squares, Uc,'cli<, 
:-:u1•, Screw~, &c., &c. 
CASH SYSTEl\1 SMALL PROFITS. 
M. &. J. TOBIN, 
1';'0 & !';'::?, DuckW\>rth t .. St. John"s, N.l~. 
j:rn~ 
) 
?swept plain, opposed to i t '~ere men as 
fearless and as staunch; behind that 
rude stone breastwork were those that 
that were" bone of lheir b9ne and flesh 
of their flesh"~tho soldiers of Cobb's 
brigade were ' Irish like themselves. On 
the morning of tbe battle General 
Meagher bad bade his men deck thei r 
caps ""ith sprigs of everg reen, '· to re· 
mind them," he said, "of the land of 
their birth." The sytT.bol w as recog-
nized by their countrymen, and •· 
G<>d, what a. pity ! Here come Ueaghor's 
fellows," was the cry in the Confederate 
ranks. Ono hundred and fifty paces 
Some good performers there are ; y~t 
men who skate, taking the term to 
mean something more than merely 
floundering along in the most ungrace-
ful {lttitudes, aro comparatively few in 
number. .As the newspapers tell us, 
crowds of people flock to the ~arest 
pon._d long before the ice bears. To tho 
ma$ses, tho existence of an acre or two 
of ice means the extension of avail-
able play·grounds, and, upon. the prin-
ciple of anything for a change, great 
numbers resort to every frozen pud-
dle. A nd what <lo they do whe 
thoy get thero : Sliders are numer~ 
ous ; more than half the skaters find i t 
necessary to brandish a stick as a means 
of retaining their balance; a man doing 
<AD outside edgo is a lmo!1t sure of a gal-
lery, while anything beyond this raises 
tho skater to tho position of an export. 
Y et, skating in England has, in point 
of proficiency, made rapid strides with-
in the last fifty years: and a few- but 
very few-of our best skaters can hold 
their own '~ ith tho representatives of 
any nation. 
in the Union ahd Com-
mercial Banks. 
Xmas· 
- ··-··---INDIGNANT YANXEES. 
THE .\llERlCA:\ J.' I liING INTERESTS TO BE 
COltBI;sED TO FIGHT CA:\ADA. 
from the hill the brigade halted and A meeting was held in New York on 
fired a volley, 'vhile tho round shot tore the I-Ith inst. of the U nited State Man-
fiercely through the orderline. Still nq, battan Oil and Guano association, _an? 
sjgn J t om the wall looming grim and delegat~s wero present froi:n the pr~nc~­
silen through tho dattle smoke; and pal fish ing ports from Mame tq V1rg1-
again the b.i.ttalians moved swifLlv for- nin. Captain D. E. Cb~rcb, of Livor-
ward. '!hey were not a hundred )·a rcls ton,. R. I., presided: The princi~al 
· from their goal, unbroken a~a uofalte.r· busmoss of the mect10g was to dev ise 
ing st.ill. . . Yictory seemed means to protect the fishing inter-
wijhin their grasp, and a shout went up cs ts from ad verse legislation and secure 
from the shattered ranks. Suddenly a. co-operation from other a.ssocia.tions 
;, sheet of flame leaped from the parapet, of ~shermen, i~ :he formatioi;i of a 
and 1 200 rifles plied by cool and un- nat1tmal assoc1ah on to combme a ll 
shak~n men concentrated a murder- the fishing interests of the country. 
oua fire upon the advancing lino. To Speeches wer~ made protesting agai~st 
their glory be it told, though scores any t reat! with Cs:nada, advocatmg 
• were swept away, falling in their ranks the adopho~ of rt tahatory mea.sure.s to 
like corn before the sickle, the ever- keep Canadian vessels out of American 
ibinnlnc ranks dashed on. . . . . ports, and the estab\iament.of a protec-
a. btfore that threatening onset the ti~e. duty. on Canadia~ fish. Th.e ad-
~ ve'8rans never quailed . m•1stration w~ condemned for its ac-~ on volley ai>ed with deadl; tion iileonnection with the seizure of 
pi;cwon, and' at so short a range American vessels, by which the New 
~ ballet .found its mark. For a England fishermen are compelled to 
wllDe ,$be at.ormera &Vuggled on fight tho Canadian government as well 
••c• ·.and defiant · but no mor: as their own. -Committees were appoint-
• 
W could long face that ter- ed, and statistics were read showing 
-ldble ftre, icathing and irresistible there are 131,426 sea fishermen afioat, in 
aa tbe lighlDing, and at length the t.1,605 vessels, representing $39,000,000 
lmokm 8lea gave ground. Slowly and of capital. The commissioner appoint-
Apply to 
A. G. S)IITH & CO. 
jnnl2 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOHN'S NE\VFOUNDLAND. 
La Marchant Rond, St. John's. ~\.'.June Gth, · 6. 
DR. J. 0. D&.'\~'BTI". Dear Sir,-lt is now two 
years and a half since myself and dnught~t: were 
cured by your treatment. I suffered for Ycnrs 
with Chronic Dyspepsia nnd my dl\Uf1hler h:i.d lost 
her speech, smell and the use of ooth lewi. for 
which we could get no relief elsewhere. IlnJ it 
not been Cor some silly friends. I shoulli hn•o had 
tho treatment long before I did, but I feel now so 
d~ply grateful t o think that for the last t wo nnd 
a~I! ycnrs we ha'"e remained pc:rf~tly well, nod 
that we should not be doin~ right unless we let 
people know by publishing it. - ' 
Yours fnlthtully. JOHN MAYNARD, 
P..\]US. France, Nov. !?~nd, 1866.-The C<>m}e 
De Durgoine, in 0. letter of the nbo\"e date fo •Dr. 
J. 0 . Bennett, snrs: I amJeeling well for your 
appliancee nod nm bnppy to gh·o them my. dis· 
tinguhihed pntronage. • 
A lady at Carbontlnr~says: Dr. 13eonett"s appli-
anooe en red me or Dropsy.. . · 
Mr. Troke, Upper Isle Moto. near Cbnnnel, snrs: 
Dr. Dellnet:s Applinoces has completely cureJ n1y 
wife or Dropsy. ho can walk about nt her own 
euse-a thing ahe has not done for fifteen ycaTB. 
A lady well kuown in St. John"s, now nt Ilnrbor 
Grace says: I am better nnd feel fully 14 yen.rs 
yo\Ulger. It is now SOQlO lime ngo s ince l c.'llled 
at your hoU!e, Lazy Bnnk Road, St. John's. I 
beliel"e yours will be the Jc:uling rcmc<ly when 
more known. · 
W1THOUT REA.SO~. WITB01.i.'J' ACTIO~ AND WITllOt:T 
. SPEXCH F OR TUll&E YE.utS. 
PullNICO, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.- Dr. J. 
Oordon Bennett, Balitnx.-ACter the remnrknbl<' 
cure J ou mado in your treatment of my son , I 
woul be doing wrong nbt to make it ln!own to 
the public. Be was confuiGd to his bM three 
years without Speech or Action. He can now 
work, hM I\ good nppclito and rellSOn returned. 
Age, thirty years. . · • Jou· CAnt.A~o. 
P. 8.-Mr. Carland is one or tbb oldest settlcni, 
is o. J. P. and no one better known in the dis trict. 
Therapeuti(J Association, 
HEAD AND ONLY f FFICE I.V J\°EH"F'L.·LVD. 
- ... ---.....::..- ---
Just Received by thii Subscriber, 
;zrAT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 S.180, WATER STREET, 
Jo boxes and ~;i{:~c;,·:~t11sSc~EW T:EA.S 
(of the lx>st quality nnd c!1oiccst brands) 
10 BO:XES ORANGES. 20 tin'I COFFEl-: - 7lb.-; each. 100 tins COf'FE- -llb each. Al.so. RAl I:-;S nml Currants-new fruit. - And hy •· :llirnnda- Corn Beef- in brls and half·brls, ' . Corn Beef-in tins, 1 & :.?lb each. ~-LOT 0 f ' F1.,1•E T URK.Er in prime orJer, S:n1.~ngrs, Fnncy Discuits in c\"ery ,·aril'ty. to~clhcr with a well-nssort.ed stock o! CIGAR') of tho 
mOl!t pop11Lv brnnds. GREAT B.\RG,\J~. mny be expected Juring fhc next Cortnig nt. 
v A.P. JORDAN 
dccll 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Belfast Hams and Bacon 
Canadian Butter and Cbceso 
Family Mess Pork and Loins · 
Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue,&c 
White and Brown Sugar 
Condensed Milk 
Cboiyo BlacklTeas 
Coff e.e. Chocolate and Cocoa 
Biscu ·ts-assorted 
Br'?>wn. & Poison's Corn F lour 
Baking Powders, Egg Powders, Bread 
Soda 
RiQe, Barley, Tapioca, Mac~ron1, Sago 
and Arrowroot 
Allspicy. Cinnamon. :Mustard. Ginger, 
Bla'c1' and \ Vhito Pepp('r 
Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds, Citron and 
Mixed Pickles, Chow-Ollow, Mushroom 
Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Currants, Raisins, Dried 1\.pples, &c 
Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
onfectionary-assortod 
Jams - assorted - tumblers, tankards, 
butter-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
Champagne-pints and quarts 
Port. Sherry, Claret, Ginger and other 
\Vines 
Brn.ndy, V/hisky, Holland Gin, Old 
J amnica, and Demerara Rum 
E. & J. Burke's Extra Duhlfn Stout-
pints & 9uarts 
Bass & Cos Pale Alo- pints & quarts 
Belfa'st Gin~er Ale 
Raspberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
Lime Juice, &c., &c. Lemon Peel 
JOHN 'J. O'REILLY, 
:.wo \ \Tater Street, 4:3 and ·15 King's Road. dcc.t • 
----- -----
- - - --~tttndtt.~.lt ~ax1r1.e m.oxlts 
..... 287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Rill, St. John's, Nftd . 
--- -- -
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
And every description of l\Iarblo '' ork 
' Rddenly U.ey fell back ; fell back to ed by tb-e Japanese government to in· 
fight no more that day, for beu~ath ihe vestigate the fishing industey was pre-
anot&cloud that roll~_sl ttbout Mary's sent at the meeting. Delegates were 
Hill, the Irish Jnfifade had ceased to appointed from all the nshin_g ports in 
msl OJ.1,~ officers and men 937 the country to meet at Gloucester on 
iiad faileo. Forty yards from the well, February 2~rd ~or the ~urpose of uniting 
whMe the charge was stayed, the dead ?'11 the fts~1ng indust~1e~ of the country 
and .dying lay piled in heaps, and one 10 one national assocu~tion. 
in the n<>west nnd most Artislir. Designs, <>xccutetl with 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER " ncalness and dcs)>.'\tcb. 
'~~~~~~~-~ @:Int.ending pu~chnscM will flncl i_t to th<>ir nd"antngo t.o call und 
308 Water .. Street, 
Saint John's, NeWfoundland. 
body, supposed to be that of an officer A Tlckll-:BuBiness. 
was found withiu fifteen yards of tho 
urRcrerences, if needed, ~h-cn to nny p:in of 
Engl&nd or Amerfcn. Nom Scotin, Bermuda nml 
many parts or ·Newfoundland, t.o p:uties cured 
parapet. 
--------.. ·---
Lousville Courie,..Journal ; Not long 
agothe Prince of Wales sent Mr. Henry 
Irving, tho actor, a note, through his 
~eeretary, notjfying him that his Royal 
Hiihness would break.fast with him at 
a day and hour specified. AcCQ.mpany-
iog this notification was a list of per-
sons Mr. Irv~g was to invite to 
meet the Prin,ce. At once the actor 
sipi1led the:' ~elight which this 
~idence of he royal favor had 
given him and begged permission to 
add two guests, whom he named, t-0 
those mentioned by the Prince. The 
&ua1'er was a prompt negative. Mr. 
IrT•ng could only invite to his own 
bnatfaet, ia hie own house the persons 
wh01e aames bad been fµrnisbed him 
bt hie se!t-invi~ guest. Then Mr. 
Ini'ng wrote •gain. H~ ~ought the 
~al clemency. He ventured to re~ 
eoa \be cue. Be said ;that when be 
wu in America he bad received 
•• Jdaclneu and hoepitality from 
"It must be awfully ticklish business 
this voting, isJ it not,. Charlie ?" asked 
the pretty httle wife of a _Laffin 
street reside~t. "Rather," · was the 
gloomy reply of the disgruntied hus-
band. "But what is it that makes it 
so ?" pleaded the little woman. " Makes 
it what ?" roared the head of the house, 
dropping the morning paper in disgust. 
"Why, ticklisb," gurgled the inquisi-
tive wife " That's more than I know," 
replied t~e husband j " what under the 
sun makes you tbmk Ws tickliah ?" 
"Oh," exclaimed the littl&woman, with 
charming frankness, " I see the papers 
say that some of the capdidate8 were 
mercilessly scratched."-Chicago Herald 
A WIBI SENTINEL. 
by us. • 
N.B.- Pnrtics writing from Outports pl<'aso en-
cloee stamp, ns our adtJl u '8 r,-~e to all nt tho 
Office, or by post. Also, !Mte Biro ot "-nillt nnd 
symptoms. No one elte can supply yon with any 
ot our applinncee, &:o. . • 
UV-Ro.member thO a.ddress-308 Water Street, 
St. John's ~ewfoundland. dcc2A 
- -----.----·------ ---
J. M. LVNCH, 
Auctioneer • and • Commission • Agent, 
deo13 
BEQK'S COVE. 
THE CONSOLIDlJED FOUNDRY CO., <L'td.) 
liave on hand p. largo stock or 
CAST:: IRON WARt:. 
--7'=- --OOKPJUBDIO--
ln the barrack 'foom: Officer of in- WINCH &PATENT W1N.ULASBESLBAW8ER 
struction - When you are on sentry PIPJ!S, CHOCKS & SBEAVEB, YA'r:GNT 
duty and you see a general coming, & STBE&ING GEAR. 
what do you do? BCHOOL.D.£8"8(with themOl!tmodern im-
Recruit-preeent arms . ..., proTeJDanta) and 11411DEK ~TS-
Officer-.And if a group of drunken either In caithip or oompleted. 
penons walk past, what do you do Omamental Cast and Wrought Iron FENCES-
tben ? eultable for the front of private residence9, gravo 
Re · ·.. .p t yarda or other pu1p09e9. A 'Variety of patterns tor crut..- r~n armt. CMt iron CRESTING ~ FINIALS to ornament 
Oftlce~-What I Why so ? t.oP9 of boildingll, &:o. 
7-.ki.::5' exnmmo our collccl1on l>Ofore purch!l!lms; clsewh<>re. 
- ~-»- ~-SOiid Stock nnd Workmnnship unstLrpasscd. Price1\ cxll'emcly 
low to suit tho times. Designs sent by mail or otherwise, on application. A call wlicited. 
JAMES MclNTYRE. 
ecp29,2m,2ifp 07·Nemcn1ber tho nJdrcss- 287 Gower Street. 
--.::=. ====-========-===:=--==~ 
KNOWINC SOM ETH INC Worth 
... 
WMe :FREW~ 
~9l.., "1V'ater Stree"t, l..9l.., 
BEGS~ announce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE or Surplus Stock will commcnoo on .Vota· day. Jrout•ber Jal, when hiB wbclo etooki which it is well known consists of l'l~n 1 Usc!nl Gocidt, or medium quality. personally ~eoted ast eu~mer, and bought on tho very t>CSt ~nns, 
which long erperienoe and ready cash oould eooure. l!l"Will be offered at Greatly RcduOOd Prices -
and all goods ot J>M8lng fashion reduced to nearly hall-price, so as t.o ectect a complete clearance. 
dr\Vonderful Barga.ins In Caliooe, FlanneU, Kereeys, 'Vlnoeya, TwoeM. Moleskin, SbC<'tingll and 
Blankets. · · 
UJ"'Fur :Muffs, Fur~· Fur Capes-in grut variety, and at marvellously low prioe8. Now la the 
timo to buy. g-Bemaming &tock of Xena' and Boys' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared out re-
gardle. of cost. 
Bo&! Baltl Htda!-100 dozen Keris' and Boyll' Fclt Hate, t.o be gi~en away during-the we 
at little more tlw.n hnlf·prloe. , · nr&r~ in Shirts and ScarCa ; barpin.e in Collars and Gloves; bergaioa in 'Uodcrctolhlng 
Barsalna fdl!Boota and Shoos; &rgaina n E'1cr7tblng I AU who want to "''e money, now ls you 
> 
. 
.. 
.· . 
.- 
. ., 
'c 
~aala me1"ioned, that tlley 
,.. W arri•ecl in Lolfdon, and that 
Recruit - There may be a general 1 Uf""They lnvlt.e iupectlon.of their M!IOrlm t 
among tbem.-From the German. 'of pattmie. or.tt0,te7 
opporlunl\y. WILLIAM FREW, 
191, Water.~J .f Pot80 
• • 
.. 
,. 
.· 
I 
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Unde~ a Shadow. 
BY TRE AUTHOR OF "DORA TrrORN"E. " 
---·---
CIJ APTER XLL-{Continued.) 
LORD CARLYTON. 
"You look young," be snid simply ; 
"I bavo read many critiques and noti-
ces of your pictures, but I do not re1 mem~r to have read any particulars of 
yourself." 
"They a rc not ' ' cry interesting," she 
replied. 
"Pardon me, I think the li\·es of all 
artists are interesting; I enjoy hearing 
of them. You speak English well, ma-
dame." 
"I have Rpoken it for many years," 
she replied, "and I like it very much. 
His face brightened. She saw it. 
" Do you really like E ngland ?" ho 
asked. 
"Very much better than Italy," she 
replied. And then she wondered why 
ho seemed so pleased over it. 
They walked on, talking eaierly and 
happily. Alison hardly remembered 
that she was talking to a stranger; it 
·"'"as not until they had walked for an 
hour or more that she remembered they 
hacl gone out "in search of gardens. She 
looked up at her companion with a 
smile. 
" Gardens ,.,\ he iaid. "Ah, that i. 
your fault , madame: you have caused 
mo to forget them .. , 
That 'same day Lady Laura loohd 
laughingly at Alison. 
' ' I am puzzled," she said. '·\Ve ha \'L' 
known Lord Carlyton for some time. 
bu t he has ne ver expressed t he least 
<le ire to visit us until to.day: and he 
has been telling Si r \Vilton how much 
he should enjoy half a day with u~ . 
.A.re we such charming society, A a -
l ita ?" 
"I think so," she replied, wory<lering 
why sho falt so happy. 
"We must, indeed, be what people 
•call ' nice,' to have attracted Lord Car-
Jyton ; he is supposod to be the most 
cxcl usi ve mau in London." 
:.> 
' ' I do not see anything very exclu-
siv abou~ him," said Alison. And 
Lady Laura laughed again. 
J "Probably not ~fter wandering for 
• 
• 
I 
.. 
so long a time in search of what you 
did not fir;id. I can assure you, A.salita., 
that I have met Lord Carlyton con-
tinually in society, but I have never 
·seen him· pay one half the attention to 
any lady that he has done to you to-day; 
every one is talking about it. You will 
have to remain in England after all" 
Though ibe laughed at it'and would 
not believe it, her heart beat high with 
a new and delicious bappinees, a new 
emotion; ahe could not understand it, 
but 1he<?P8!1ed her heart to it. She bad 
suft'ered enough, she thought- she 
would be happy at last. 
• Lord Carlyton did can, again and 
again. When the week of the visit 
ended, Lady Laura eagerly prayed her 
to remain for a few days longer. 
"You are well and you arc happy 
here/' she said; "we love 'you, why 
should go.",, 
"I cannot remain here always, dear-
est Lady Laura," she said. 
"Nor would I ask you. I begin to 
think that your ultimate destination, 
madame, will be Haute Hall" 
"Where is that?" asked Alison. 
" .Ask Lord Carlyton,'' said her lady-
ship; and simply enough .t}lison took 
her at her word. 
"Where is Haute 'Han, Lord Carly-
ton ?" she asked that evening. 
He looked at her with some little sur-
prise. 
" Do you not know?" he replied; " but 
ho\v should you. Haute Hall is my 
home." 
And ho wonctJ red why Alison, from 
that moment, s~t silent and inute. 
CHAPTER XLil. 
• 
"l,tKE THAT LOST FRIEND." 
The old story.· It is strang~·to think 
that from the time of Adam every man 
and woman born into the world bas 
Hved, loved and died; they have each 
of· them had a love story, and yet no 
two of them have been alike. This was 
a love story- the affection of Ali'son 
for Lord Carlyton, and his passionate 
~evotion to her. With Alison it had 
been almost love at first eight. Her 
tlrst glance at bis true; earnest, noble 
face, the drat eound of the tru~, muelcal 
• I • 
• 
· 3 r:•ifiHllO• 
nuox.woRTa_sTBEE!l'·, sT .. JOHN~, N. F. 
voice had stolen her heart from her. In 
thaCone ~oment it had seemed to her 
that her hfe as completed ; o. certain 
charm, a spell had come over hor. Sh0 
fqund borself always thinking of him, This Iustitulion hns been opened expresaly with the '1ewor accommodat.ing FishCI'JDCn nnd Sailors 
• --JViaiti.Dg St. John's,- . 
a lways comparing him with other peo- i M I 
ple, always listoning, as irwere, to bis With Comf~rtable BoaT<f and Lodging or ea s, 
voice. In fine, she knew that she was • Gr ~T A 'REASQNABLE PRIO;EJ. 
learning to, if she did not already, love GrGreat care hos~ t:lkmln fitting up tho Home to eneµi-o th060 -~·~o may use .it, r~ch'ing him. .Alison Trente had sinned tho ever; saUs!nction; nnd it is Mped that residents ot the OutportB, wben vuuhng St. J ohns, will ml\ke 
first g reat sin of her life, but not in ig- n point ot seeitlg for themseluee the adt'antages it Offers. ~Ooo or U10 Fundamo:itnl ~ules ot the Home is,' tl;at it shall bo conducted on "Non·ScclArino 
no ranee : she knew well what she was and "Terupernnco,, principlo6. • ,,, deco 
doing: and, now that the balanco of 
her life was turning, she know better 
how it was with her. She knew that 
having fallen from her high estate, she 
was not the wife for an honorable man. · 
. ( 
w;UST.R: ANDi~ f 11ri1ii'Ts,' 
' 
As tho days passed on, and tho g reat 
hope of her life seemed to g row ne~rer, 
sho would havo preferred to die rather 
thno to let him know tho truth. As t he 
light of love gre w broader a nd deeper 
for her, £:\ he saw more clearly by it the 
nat ~re or h l'r sin : s he loathed it moro, 
sho hated :t with n deadly hatred, she 
could not endure that tlrn thought of it 
should intrude on her. She would fain 
barn blotted it out of her life, as tho 
The most cQmpleto STO~F W OOLENS eyer shown in the City, comprising nil 
v --the Leading Novelties for--
o-0-0-0:0:0:0:0-0-0-~~~o-o-<>-<> 
-j~---; ' 1 , _ ," -T ·-flLOf.llfiL~G·~ 
o-o-o~-0.0:0-o-O-O-O-<H>-o· C>-O-<>-<>-<H>-0-0-0-0-~~ 0-0-0-~l-O-O 
-------------- --- ·------ -
Venetians, ·Beavers, 
l\Ii.xed Wst'd Coatings j Irish Frieze, 
1\Ia.rl Cloths, Ulstering91. · 
, . 
I 
Diagonals, 
West Broads , -
Doeski'4s, 
Mel tons. Ca simer·es. • Indigo Pllots. 
uu nwlts out tho snow. She lookeq ~; ....,.. d. ~ d. 
other women with cnvy- uow different ~.L~ 9Fb..C>"2.&a:i:i .&. ar s 
All .... I S" l 'IOnftble GOOD3 ~.lf"R.-'-'D .~r PRICES TO S UIT TUR TD!E.C\ she wa-,. If she were but likA them, if · ., 1.1 \v a!l ., .. • "-"17 .:1. n.L "" 
she had no ba('kground, 11 0 li fo shadow-
ed by a secret. no mystery that she was 
compelled to keeµ from en•ry <ye. no 
disgrace that it would have killed her 
to hnvt' kn own. 
lfo wn~ learning l1> lo\·e her. Years 
ago, wuc11 ~he was try ing to expiate her 
sin, when she wa8 working and pray-
ing, nnd doing all tho good she know 
how to dn. it would occur to h<' r that 
thl•rp \\'US a Ut';lUt ifuJ, holy ha ppiness 
wh icl1 she ha .t not attained, but which 
0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS CALL ANn 
E;~IBRAC~ EVERY . EXAMINE OUR 
NOVELTY, GRAND 
AND IS SIMPLY I DISPLA. Y OF 
S T A RT L I N· G ~ : OV'RCOATIKGS. 
NEWEST W est of England and Scotch 
might a ttain- tho happiness of loving , 
a nd bf' ing loved. tho happiness of being Very Choice Pattern~. and Co!o1trillg~. 
1 
TROWSERINGS. 
the C'hcrishr cl w i fr of ~ome man to w horn Wo have been JXlrticulD.rly cnreful 10 tho selection of our unrucnsol 
she cou lcl look as her hero, her king, her tock an~o n.ro now prep.'U't-<l to meet the requireml'ntB 
· ' or our Pntrons IU,ld Friends. Ion~. Sh • had dreamed such a dream; __ _ __ _ ___ _ 
s he hail Sl' ('ll lu·rsel f with that terrible ~ \\'(.' ~unra-ntoo. allfioods as roprawn}-ed . 11nd q1othih~ mndO-';tP pcrfoct ~n Fit nnd Finish . 
P.ui3i3n nn:l .)ie 1v \ ork Fa~a1un Pintos r ocCJ cd tortwgbtly . past hlottPd out, forgotten, buried : 
ha ppy a nd bC' loved, mi::.tre s of a beau-
tiful hom e, wife of · a noblo husband, 
perhaps even mother of little innocent 
chiklrcn , ::ind now it seem~d t o her that 
the dre::im of her life was bei~ r ealiz-
ed. Lord Carlyton was lenrniog to love 
her. 
-------. 
'!'his Department 
Is Re1>lete "lvitb 
' 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
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RESOURCES OF THE COMP ANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
I .oncllln, 
he did not stop to ask nerself at 
times whether, even if he loved her, he 
would ask her to be his wife, Ol' would 
he feel that the dis tance between them 
was too great. True, she was beauti-
ful, she 'vas gifted, she was wealthy, 
but she was not high-born; her fortune 
was of her own earning ; she had to 
'vork for it; she was an artist, not what 
t~o world would call a. noblewoman. 
Would he think of it ? . Would it pre-
verft JUDl from asking her to be bis 
, ' 1.-CAPIT,U. ' 
Authorised Ca12ital ... . : ........... ............. ..... ..... ~ ... ..... ...... ............. .. ..... ... .. £ 3,000,ooo 
Subscribed Capital. ................................. .. .'... ........... . ........... ..... ..... ..... 2,000,00u 
Paid-up Capital ..... , ..... ... .. .............. ..................... -.. , .......................... 500,000 
u.- Fm& F'tn.'D. 
Reserve ..... ................................ ... ................................ .... .. ........ £S44,57t.i 10 11 
wife? 
Promium Reserve ............................... ......... : ..... ....... :............ .... 362,188 
Ba.lance of profit and loss ac't .............. .. ....... .. ~ ....... .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. G7,8!>5 
---~-
18 3 
12 6 
He loved ber-she knew it by a bun- £1 ,274-,661 10 
dred Pigns. From the very first he had . . m.- Lln Fm'». · J ' 
211 83 r.: 
8 
1 
2 
· h d bl t Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............... . ...... .... ... ....... ........ . 3, • , <> HI 
admired er; no\v he seeme una e o Do Fund (Annuity•Brnnch) ... . ......... . ........... .... . ~ ........... ... ... 473, 147 3 
find rest away from her; he lost all his 1 · . .. · . • 
self possession in her society; he.seem- · , • £3,74:7,983 
ed to forget everything, everybody in • REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
the wide world, save herself; he was so . . d I !Fnow TnE Cm: DEP~'T. £'G!) 075 N ctt Ltfe Pro mm ms an nterest.. .... ..... ... . . . . ... . . . ... . .. .. .. . ... .. . .. . . . .. . . 
good, so noble, so true; there was no- Annuit Premiums (including £!08,992 2 4 by single payment) 
2 
5 
7 T.i 
a 
thing false about him; his word meant and interest.. ................... ......... .. ......................... ................ 124,717 
more than another man's oath. Sho · £ 
93
·-!l-
2
--
rccognized his s terling merit; sbo loved Faoll Tm: Fm& DRPAll'nlXl\"T, · 5 • 7 , l3 4 
his si~plc, Jionest trutlf. _The day came Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ......................... ... .. ........ ..... .£1,157,073 14 0 
when she knew that Bazil, Lord Carly- : 
ton loved her, and wanted her for his 
wife. She hail gono back from Lady 
Lauro's and was staying at her own 
home, Ho had ask ed permission to 
visit her there, and she had granted it. 
"You must submit," she had said, 
lnughingly, as my other fri ends do, to 
be denied a t an hours sacred to my 
work." 
" You told me that you were going to 
rest," he said. ·1 • 
"I did#inteod to do so. I have tried, 
I cannot keep a'va.y from it any longer ; 
it hus this great charm for me that I 
lovo it." 
"You g1vo the best hours of tho day 
to it, of course," be said, regretfully. 
Alison la.ughed at him, light of heo.rt. 
"The best and the longest hours," 
she said. "Yes; a nd when the fever 
painting is really on me, I give the 
whole of tho day." 
"You will kill you~lf if you work 
in that fas hion," he €nid. 
"Peoplo soldem die of hard work in 
these degenerate days," said Alison. 
"But madame," he perif.isted, "you 
must not be cruel to me; perhaps to 
others the sun Jises and sets tho s~ 
whether they see you or whether they 
do not." ' 
" I believe so," she replied. 
(to bt contlnu«l,) 
l. 
£1, 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated FW!ids of the Life Department are freo from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Dopartment and in like matl1ler the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Dopartment are free from lia.bility in r espect of the Life Departmopt. 
· Instirances effected on Llberal Terms. 
Chief Offeces,-EDINBURGH '& LONDON. 
marG,tey. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfl.d 
=...:======================================== 
London and Provincial 
~ ix.e ~u.sit~an.c~ «..o-mvan1T, 
LIMITE·D. 
--{:o:r=--
All classes of Pro~rty Insured ou equitable. terms. 
Prompt settlemeµt of Losses. 
ap.10. 
M .: MONROE. 
-
LONl)ON & LANO~SHIRE 
~ix.e ~usu~au.c.e Oi.01tttyDtty. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,568 stg . 
- ~ -FIRE INBURANOE granted ~pcm almost · everr description or 
Prol)e~ Olatms are met With Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Ra.tee ot Premtrim for lnauraBoee, and all other information. 
-~Y be obtained on.application to HARVEY ct, OO., 
illllt,"7 ,, ' Apntil, at JctD'I, J(ewtoandlud. 
i 
CHRISTMAS f LOWERS from VILLA NOVA 
CONSERVATORY. . I • 
r • PART~ wishing to have nice Bouqaetl or Pot.a ot Flowen for church and homo deoorationa during the Christmas Holidays, will find a 
Choice Selection ot Primu,la, Pink end White 
Cinernrin Vnrignted Verben4, andotber winter-
blooming Pl4Ilts et VlllB Nova Collllenatory. 
tir AU orders sent to Superintendent, VJlla Nou 
Orpllange, or to Rovd: 1l P.' MolUU,IJ, will be at-
tended fo. 
Gitts Suitable for the. Year. 
- - ... ··---
\ 
ALL NEW AND VERY CHEAJ>. · ' 
.-.. - - -
ELECTRO-PLATED CURLER'S INKSTAND: EJectro-pl:ited Stag's mad Inbtand with Inlc-horns ; n grcat ,·ariety of Inlart:ands ; P~bt 
Frnit Knives ; Desert Knit're and Forks; lill!Cuit 
Doxea; Banner Am.is-Yery band!lome; Dreeden 
Chinn Fruit Stands-w;th figures: Hand-painted 
ruid othe:r Mil'l'Ot'8; Grnphle&e0pes, H9cal :&~xee· 
Paper RnckS : Card Receivers ; Crumb Trays 
Cnrd Cnscs ; Writing Cabim,ts, with revolvin 
shutters-newest designs ; tationer;r. Stan 
wilh and without date; cJend~1n waln .t. 
oak. &c. ; Ladies' nnd Gents' Writing Deeks-m 
\·arious woods, leathers 11.nh plushes ; Glove and 
llnndkerchief Bo)CCS; Dressing Cases and Jewel 
Cnsce-ln wood, lenther, &c.; Albn~pboto, 
<'abinet and promenade ; Ha.nd-~Ul RU881a, 
)forocc:O, Crocodile, Plush, &C:,i 't'ery hand!lomely 
fittrd Dagg : :m elegant line or rurses; T8!°"" Cotta 
hnod-pn.inted Plaqut>s-foursizee, framed 1n plush; 
handi;ome 'foilet Sets, with Mirror8-vory latest ; 
Photo Cnbinet :m<l Promenade Frnmcs-ln plush, 
lea the~. crystal, i;lnss, ~· &c.:. bigb-etand~g 
wiclter -work Drulket.s-booutiCully lined BDd 4_wlt-
l°<i with satin nnd 1,Jusb ; ebony boudoir Cbrurs-
uphol11tcrcJ in plush ; Musical A.lbwns ; Orches-
tral, Tt,p-n<.'w, nnd an immense nssortxn4µlt of 
other Good~. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
dcc30 
Buliders' Supply. Store. 
JUST RECEIV:ElD, 
_ 251 Barrels , 
" Diamond" Br~nd · Plaster. 
We claim thnt this~ the 't>nly Calcined P~ter 
that will nllow- 20 minutes t o use before settwg. 
It is sclecl<'d Crom ·•Pure White 0>]l8um." Every 
bafrel of this brand is tceted, nnd is wnrronted in 
every ~VILLIAM CAJ\IPBELL, 
dec22 Agent. 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
CnRTSTllAS Nos. Grnr,hic, llluatrntod Lo~don New:; P ictorial \\ orld, London Society, 
'l'rutl11 lUustrat<.'d, Young Ladies Journo.l, tor 
Jn1111ory Family Herald, London Journal, ~ 
or En rrin'ou, nod others for December. Ir>· · Joh~ Leech's Pic tures, elegantly bound. f )cto. 
ri11l Cabinet of Marvels, Handy Vol. Shakeell(?nro 
Coinplcto in box, Handy Vol. Tenny&On, 18 Vol11. 
in box. Christian Trensuy1 Vol., 1886. Morloy'a Universal Library, Vt>!. 4<1. Routledgo'11 Worlcl 
Library, Sundry Vols. A. Marked Man, by FnuC\·t 
Streets, <'IC. etc. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
d<.'clS 
FOR SALE, 
Tho Fa t Sailing Sch. "Loraine.'' 
GS tons burth<.'n , per Register, Hardwood. 
Duilt nt Lu<.'nburg, N.S.; well found in 8alla. viz: 
mninsnil 1md j ib-I year old; foref!Blo, staysalland 
Oyini: jib-new: 1 nnchor and chaur;J,.Anchorand 
b:rnking cnble. For further pnrticulan, apply t.o 
dccll CLUT, WOOJ.? & CO. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GESTS -Your MlNAJU>'S LINAllllT is my 8-roat 
remedy for all ills ; and I hM·o latel.T usod it suc-
ccsat'olly in curing a~ ot Bronohltls, ai•d con-
sider you are entitled to great pr6* !or giving to 
mankind 60 wonderful a remedy. --
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Boy of Islands 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
' ecl1,2iw 
FOR SALE··TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER A BOU'l' FIFTY-SU: TONS RE-lristcr, well equipped nnd admlrabl7 ~Dtea tor the genornl business of the oountry., lror 
farther partlcull1J'll apply to 
P. ~. sco~, 
de<>l '$olfmwr 
:El.err>. C>V a;].. 
VR. SCOTT, Barrlster-,t-Ln.•, Bl Solicitor &o. has remo•ed to the omeee 
tormll!'l} oocupicd b7 Ute ANGLQ-AVERI-
OAN TELEGRAPH CO., and mOl'e ~ti~ b7 
Money Order Department in the Old POiit omoe 
Buildings. [ll81' .] nov1_!5 
Potatoes. Potatoes. 
On sale, by 01.lft, Wood & Co., 
The cargo of the "D. A. =~ ~m AJber.I 
ton, .I:'. E. Ialand, of: · 
1090 Banei. Oholoe POTA'l'OBS. Allo, 
9 Ca.Ike POULTRY, aamall CI1*1~ 
dJO 
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THE DAILY COLONIS'l' 
b Publiabed nery afternoon by "The Colo-
nist Priirting and Publiahirur Company" Pro-
.. ~rietors, at tba.oftlce ot C41mpan:", No. 1, ~Pen's 
Beach, near the Custom Hou.ee. 
'mh!cription n~. $3.00 per annum, &trlcUy in 
advance. 
Adveriiai.zur rat.el, ISO centa per inch, for firet 
lnaertlon; ana 26 cents per inch tor each oont.inu-
ation: Special rat.es tor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontn.cta. To insure insertion on doy of 
publication advertieementa must be in not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence relating to Ed.itorisl or 1.lusi-
/ ne1111 matt.era will recoive prompt attention lln 
\ t.eing addressed to 
P. n. BOH'"Ens, 
Editor of tM Colonist, St. John'w, JVj'ld. 
·I 
~~ily ~.ol.onist. 
l!ONDA Y, JANUARY 24, 1887. 
STIRING NEWS FROM EUROPE. 
The special despatch received at tho 
COLONIST Office on Saturday nigh t 
·contains news, which may lead us to 
expect a declaration of \var at any hour 
between France and Germany. The 
despatching of s trong ro-inforcements 
of all arms from France to the German 
f"ntier, would look as if the first m ove-
ments were taken in a war which may 
involve the great powers of Europe in 
a Titanic conflict. In the COLONIST of 
Friday 've pnblished the statement of 
Le Solie/, a leading French paper to 
:> 
.lhe cff ect that Germany had 150,UOO 
troops with ammunition and provisions 
concentrated on the French frontier, 
and that preparations were being mado 
to transport 250,000 in front of N'ancy. 
This s tatement, is probably well found-
ed, and it may be to guard aga inst a 
surprise tha.t tho French troops nre 
moved to protect their own fron tie r. 
The threatened wa r betwixt Germa ny 
and Fra nce may yet be a•erterl , by t ho 
interference of other great powers. 
But if it should take place, and the ru· 
mored alliance of Russia wit h Germa ny 
be a reality, E ngland's interests in the 
East. will be imperilled. Although Eng-
lish sympathy w as strongly in fa rnr of 
Germany in the wa r of 1 G0- 1; yet a fter 
the defeat of France English statesmen 
saw the dange t"" to the peace of E urope 
ol hl\ving France weakened by being 
stripped of two of her finest pro\'inces, 
.and the power -0f Germany thereby 
largely incree.sed. It was seen tha t a 
m1',take had been committed by pcr-
mit1ing Germany to despoil France of 
its territory · and this has become m ore 
;apparent in Englaad since the Germans 
• 
• \ 
~ 
have shown a desire to acquire colonial 
poaseaaionfl. Should a conflict ensue 
between these great powers, the price 
.of provis\ons of all sorts would rise; and 
amongat these our chief staple will be 
in brisk demand. Our fisheries next 
aummer would not be interfered with 
by l'renc1' fishermen; and our own 
"toilen of the sea" might reasonably 
expect to secure, not only better prices, 
bat large catches. 
We wm watch the coune of events 
wWi ~t, and the arrangements 
we haTe made to obtain the fullest, most 
reliable and latest news of importance 
from all parts of the world will be 
placed immediately before the readers 
of the CoLONlST. 
WDID'l'HOllT'B OPINION ON WAR. 
The greaJ leader of the Catholic par; 
ty in the German Parliament was 
aeted the other day by an American 
correspondent what he thought of the 
prospect of a big European war. " Sir." 
said Dr. Windthorst, " I do not believe 
that war is probable. I do n ot, how-
ever think it impossible. From mo-
tives of policy much has been kept from 
us, but so long as the eastern question 
remains unsettled an accident may 
cause war at any momen . " " .would 
dar;>ger come from the East or W est ?'' 
he was asked. " That, sir, is more than 
I or any one can foretell If "Russia 
were at war with us France would 
join her. If ~ance declared war she 
rn!gM, thoug less certainly, ~ave 
R&Uia for a ally. But this I 
know, and it cannot be too often re-
peated, · we Germans are divided by 
bUt.er political discussions. I am on 
manypointsBismarck's adven!nry,but if 
ever the Fatherland is threat-ened- and 
remember that Elsass-Lotbringen is 
now a porlion of the Fatherland- our 
_domestic difterencee would be forgot-
ten. Catholica and frotestants w9uld 
jolD hands, and we would march i.o· 
p$ber to the cry of 'Long 1ive the Em-
peror!' And I have such trust in the 
,. 6'ciplhae and might of the German 
arm~ $bU I believ& it1 even alone, 
on•whip the world." 
• # I ~ 
-· 
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The Nnr Papal Storet117 of SU.h. 
His Excellency Monsignor Mariano 
Rampolla \:iel Tindaro was born on 17th 
August, 18-13, in Polizzi, in the .diocese 
of Cefalu, in Sicily. After a distin-
guished diplomatic ~nd ecclesiastical 
career, he was ,romoted l&t December, 
1882, to the Archiepiscop"l See ot Hera-
clea in Thrace, and subsequently named 
Nunctio Apostolic to theCourtof Spain. 
--- ·· ........ ----
. In the Roman Catholic C"thedral 
yesterday at Inst Mass, Rev. W. S. 
Lalor preaclied a vigorous sermon on 
the·:rouy and mischief of people, who 
sometimes think they are:models of per-
fection th~mselves, entertaining petty 
spites nnd animosities towards one 
another. In clear enunciation, ele-
gance of diction and shrewd observa-
tion~ ·forcibly put, the sermon \VS.S 
rea lly excellent : and Father Lalor, 
being a young . man, we may expect 
frorl\ bis sermon yesterday, that he will 
becomo one o! the greatJpreachers of 
tho Church. We hope to have time, 
during tho 'veek, of penning some re-
flections suggested by his very practi-
THE POLICE COURT. through these causes, and he spoke 
_ _ .,.._ warmly and eloquently of Mr. Glaa-
KURRAY'S KERRY MONDAY ''ORNINl'l.. stone'~ efforts tQ remedy that injus-
.w. 1.1 rice. He pointed out that the home 
rule move~ent of to-day is the repeal 
Specimens of general loaferdom to movement of O'Connell, and he said 
the amount of over a hundred, beat if the Liberator was nli-ve he 'vould 
their hands and chewed tobacco with o. approve of GladEtone's great mensure-
beautiful unanimity outside the Court a. measure that be, (the lecturer,) qopecl 
House, impatiently awaiting tho open· would soon be cari ied. The effect of 
ing of business this niorning, ' arid upon· home rule, ho believed, would bs:i to 
the sno'' too plain sank tl\eir fresh to- strengthen- rather than weaken tho 
bacco stain.' Inside n few courtattnchcs, bond of union with England. In con-
with William in their midst, toasted clusion, Mr. .McNeill made a strong 
their persons b~fore sp-lcp~ic.l fire of ton plea for a union of the people irrespec· 
dollar anthracite. Wheri tho ha nd of Live of reli~ious differences. The lec-
the large clock over the dais pointed turer was often a nd heartily applauded, 
one minute past eleven, four culprits especially a t th.a mention of Gladstone's 
were escorted from their fragrant' na me. Tho lecture contained some 
couches below stairs. They wore the very entertaining anecdotes, and was 
semi-sullen air of men w.bo didn't care embellished by many choice poetic 
n ''continental,. how things went. quotations. 
There 'vas a.far·awaylookintheeyesof --~----
all as if memory on •·piniQl}S airy " bore SIZING THEM UP. 
'them back t-o the con vh·al.J>ack-room of 
Saturday nit ht and to the bowls of rosy 
rum they quaffed there. \Villiam pois- .\ ~ E~c;u · 11 flOllE Ht: LER'S PLAJ~ TALK 
ed gracefully on tho t wo hind l<'gs of a ' A BOl "T TllE TOHY LEA DERS. 
three.and-sixpenny Furniture F ac tory 
cal discourse. 
-- ·--- . 
chnir, took stock of bhe c rowd. In a !lfr. Hcury Labouchere. M. P., made 
few minutes that perceptablo fl utter , a fio~t vigorous nnd scathing philippic 
which over unconsciously h eralds t he against thu principa l opponents of the 
a-pproach Qf Majesty, announced t hat Irish pa r ty of home rule in a speech at 
his honor was approaching. No saw- Ua ncheste r, Eng. , early in tho •mon th. 
dust calved Jcems a tlendcd the cloor, Amohg other remarks equally incisive, 
. \. but alone, solita ry a nd sad his honor he sa id : 1 a m indig nant when I read 
entered the court room and ascended t ho jeers a.ml sneers, tlrn insults which 
the steps of his judicial t hrone. I fi nd in t\lmo~t ,·cry lJnion i t a nd 
" Silence, bats off." came in William's Tory !'pcech against Mr. Gladstone : HOKE INDUSTRIES SOCIETY. 
MEETISG OF FAR:UERS SECTIO!'i-AGRIOt:J,· usual stentoria n ton es and a hundred but I am ind ig uant wi th th <' men who 
n·RA L DI:\~'"ER PROJECTED. righ t hands tore a. hundreu elsinores say they think ,.,.c sha ll be influenced 
On 8a turday last the agricultural sec-
tion of tho H omo Industries Society m et 
in their hall. The meeting, presided 
over by J ohn 8tnddy, Esq., was a most 
interesting ono. After a discussion of 
several matters o f vital importance to 
our farming industry, the question 
of holding an agricultural dinner, such 
as are held in England, was mooted. 
The ma tter received a good deal of 
considerat ion, nfte r which it was de-
cided to ha ve such n dinner at tho At· 
lnntic Hotel. in Februa ry, when it is 
hoped the affair will advance tho inter-
ests of ngriculture in this colony. The 
d inner ''"ill be made the occasion of 
celebra ting the coming together of 
~ewfoundland agriculturists in the 
jubilee year- 1887. 
It would be well for all those who 
have not ye t joined the agricultural 
section of the Home Industries Society, 
to do so a t their regular meeting, to be 
held on 8aturday next nt 12 ' o'clock 
' a.m. 
------~"~--
from as many shaggy heads. \\tilliam by them a nd shall throw Mr. G ladstone 
lifted hi~ enraptured g aze to tho face o,·er liko a Jonas. And when wo ha ,·e 
of his \Vorship, and catcqing the tbl:al torn the mant le 0ff E lijah, on whoso 
almost impercepti ble telegraphic srgn, shoulc..le rs is it to descend : On thoso of 
thundered, " stand forward n umber Lorcl 'hurch1 ll : You ha ,·e probably 
one." \\.ith feeble step and downcast reac.l au c.l mauy of you no doubt. ha ,·e 
eye, number one came forward. " You heard speeches of Lord Randolph 
are charged, " said his \Vorsbip, " " ·jth C"hurchill. I ha ,·o had the pri,· il c~e to 
being drunk on tho streets," what have hen r a nd rt'ad many o( Lord Handolph 
you to sti.y fo r yourself :~ Tho youn~ Churchill's speeches, but in not one of 
man 'immediately estnblishec.l comirn · them d ic.l I o,·e r perceirn ono single 
nicat1on between his mout h a nd ~cncrous thought or one single states-
bis nails, bu t could not answer the man-liko idea. His a ims havo always 
conundrum. " As Urnrc seems to be no· been persona l a ims. He has i:;ct his sai l 
thing but a love of · tbe foxy' to catch e,·cry breeze to waft him in to 
aga inst you, you can ~o." lJ_"\'umber two power a nc.l notoriety. As to his opinion, 
and three, after a · s ligh t udmonition, he l1C\'£' r ·m a kes 0 0 0 Speech without 
were likewise discl}nrp:ed. Xum ber COQt rad icting whnt be has sai\,l in a 
four stnnd up, thundered \Yill ia m, and pre.vious speech-but everyono in order 
an auburn-bearded J eh u from t he to 'attai n . the position t hat Lord R. 
west-end, took his placoat th~ bar. He Chu~chill bas at.tain~d D}Ust have _some 
was a comely youth, a nd fair wi tha l, parltctllnr qua lt t:v m a J?re-emmo~ t 
and was charged with having au o"cr.!t degree. Lo~d .R Ch.urchill bns thi~, 
dose of the red red J a maica while in a nrl t he quahty m wb1ch be excels is 
cbnrgo of a ho; se. He mumbled some- scurrility._ You reaJ, no doubt, his. ad-
thing indefensean.d his ,VMohip le t hi m" d ress to his electors a~ the. las t election. 
off with the norninnl fine o f one dolla r It was one long, s tudied insult to Mr . 
An asault case was next heard by the O lnd~tono. H e sneered at him because 
court. The c:omp1aina nt.' in tho ca;;e, ~ ho said he wa;; an ~Id man- he snoorc~ 
young married womn~ cha rged · a beca~so Ito said, bemg a n old ma n, . h11 
young man wit h assaulting her, from wns 111 a hurry 
which she recch·ed injuries resul ting m . 'l'o DO Jl"STICE TO m ELAKD. 
KBS. PARTINGTON AT LIVERPOOL. the prem!lture birth of a ch ild. A good before' ho quit ted the scene of politics. 
m'any witnesses \vere called for .the But it 'is not a lone )fr. Gladstone that 
prosecution, amongst others an a ncient Lord 'R. Church ill a ttacks. Thero a re 
mid.wife, '~ho is a P.aSt ca pta in j !1 tho ir tafford Nort hcote, a nri ~fr. mith 
business, with a· certifica te of ser v1t uc..lu a nd Sil' R ichnril Cross. the decent men 
extending over thirty :ye~rs. Thf' fi,·_i- 1 uo ·not i;ay very a ble men or very 
dence was very confltctmg. a n<l has brilliant m.en-but thes(' men a nd tbc 
Worship spoko pret ty plain ly on t ho lenders of the Conser vative va rty ha ve 
loose m_anner in which evidence in om <' at ti,·<'ry moment been t he ta rget of 
cases 1s prepare~ by la ,vyors,_ '~ho Lor.d Rand'11ph Churchill"s shafts. The 
seem ever t~ b~ inten t ~n myst1fyi_ng Tory . leader, gentlemen, is the Tory 
th~ Judge. This c~s.e did not fi nish disgrace. The political Puck may cqzen 
this forenoon, but will probably be con- Lor<l .Hartington 1 he may humbug Mr 
Mr. Goschen's speech at Liverpool, 
referred to in the CoLO~'IST's special, 
reminds us of Rev. Sidney Smith's 
story of Mrs. Partington attempting to 
mo? out the Atlantic. The old lady 
plied her mop vigorously, but still the 
ti~ came in, and made her recede .from 
the sum. Mr. Goschen, who abandon-
ed his leader, and who met merited de· 
feat at Edinburgh, bas assumed the 
mantle co.st off by Lord Randolph 
Churchill, and no-w appears before a 
Liverpool consiituency to find a seat in 
the House of Commops. Of course it 
eluded to-ll\orrow. Goschen, he may put Mr. Bottom•(. 
- -=---••-- "-:- donkey's head upon Mr. Chamberlnin, 
REV. L. G. UACNEIIJ ON THE PLAT- ho '~ ill ne,·e r lead us to worship him or 
't'rl• • to believe iu lil im. I won't believe in 
• FORK I~ ST. J'O.cu.-c, N. B. Lord Randolph Churchill. I havo so 
much-belief in him tha t I said, "You 
havo ,:a sala ry of £5000 a year. I don 't 
b~lieve /ou arc wor t h it." I t herefore 
propose that t h ii' salary shou Id ho re-
duced to .t:WOO a yPar, which I s till 
think a grea~ dea l too much. Lord 
Ra ndolph Churchi ll hi mself got up, and 
he said ho shoulU most strenuously op-
pose t hat resolution. 'Vhen .we talk of 
retrenchment what I want to seo is 
th is- 1 wa nt to see t ho great big safa-
l"ics of t hese rich men reduced. I am 
perfectly cor tain that \ VO could find 
good men to do tho work for less monoy. 
I wan t to seo a ll pensions that are 
g iven done away with. I want to see 
all t hoso g ran ts to royalty- I wa nt to 
have a n end made of them. Yoti h aYe 
been probably in the course of your 
li ves a t somo fai r. I ha ve been thero 
and ha ve observed generally a r)1a n 
in fro nt of tho shows dressed 
as a clown. Ho says, '' \ Valk up, gen-
tlemen ; pay your m oney, and you will 
sec wonderful things inside.'' I beliove 
t he professional term for this ma n is 
the'' wake·l.!P man.'' It a ppears to me 
that Lord Churchill is the " wako-up 
man" of the Tory par ty. And it seems 
to m e, .!.f we pay our m <?ney and believe 
in him t ho Conservatives-who I sus-
pect i~ · their hear ts distrust him a s 
much as we do-will be the first to 
laugh at us. The Tories are at their 
old ga me. I never r emember the time 
when t}\oy camo into power when they 
did n ot ~ay that " W e a.re tho 
does not require great breadth of We learn from ibe St. J"ohn, X. B. , 
shoulders to wear the mantle of "the Globe, that Rev. L. G. Macneil dcl ivcrec.l 
political tom-tit Churchill," but that a lecture on O'Connell in t hat c ity on 
Goschen will lead the House of Com- the o..-ening of the 14th, and says tbo 
mons with any greater degree of sue- Irish Question has been rarely treated 
cess grave doubts may be reasonably. with so much eloquence, knowledge 
entertained. In bis speech at Liver- and skill a s Mr. Macn~il ha ndled it. 
pool be ignored the fact that it is not There was a la rge o.udietlce presen t and 
only the Irish Americans who are at the the lecturer s ketched wit h kindly h and 
back of the l:{ome Rulers, but the tho career of tho . Liberator from his 
people of the U nited States generally. birth in Cahirciveen, in Kerry, to his 
This is apparent to every one atallcon- death at Gen.on. ~c ~cscri bed in gra-
v~rsant with public affairs on this side phic lauguage the condition in which 
of the Atlantic ; and not only do the O'Connell fo~nd the country whon he 
grea t m ass of tbe c itizens of the United rea ched man s estate.. H e sh~)\ved t ha t 
. . the people had been impoverished, de-
States sympa thizo. with the c~use of graded and made ' illite rate by t ho op-
Ireland ; but there is a substantial rea- pressive laws; that the small minority 
son why their sympathy will grow ruled over the large · ma jority. Ro 
deeper ; and tha t is because a consider- pointed out how the union of. I re la nd 
able portion of the money that goes to and England bad been accomplished by 
. force and fraud. O'Connell's first effort 
pay t he landlords of Ireland is drawn was to obtain Catholic 'emancipation. 
from the U nited States. The money The lecturer described ' t he long ond 
which, under other circumstaces, would finally successful struggle made by 
be kept at home is taken out of the O'Connell for this object. T_hen he re-
k ' I di d' d ferred to the Liberator's .parhamontary country to eep up an or ism, an to career and his introduction of tho Re-
enable absentee landlords to live in peal of the U nion question, his grea t 
luxury, or even riotousness in other agitation Jor repeal, and. its colla pse on 
countries. So Mr. Goschen evidently the ~eld of Olontarf .. 9 'Co.nnell, brok-
permits his prejudices to blind his eyes en 1!1 health and BP.int, did _not Jong 
. . survive. Mr. M0Ne1U dee.It w1t.h many 
to the fact that not only...Jr18h-Amencans salient points in the Liberator's life 
but Canruliane, Au1*'81.ian1 and HritiJah and be showed that O'Cqnnell was n ave; 
colonists gene.rally, wish toseeconceded the advocate of force-he nhvay_s favor-
to thd E merafd Isle the same liberties ed constitutional agitation. Ho took 
of self-government uader ·the mgla of up O'Connell a.a an orat-0r, as a patriot 
. . . , • aU.d as a statesman, and proved that he 
Bntam, which they thelh&elves en]oy. ;Wasdeservingofgreatpraiseand honor. 
• · ••• · • >Then, be analysed the causes of Irish 
The members of the Academia arX dissatisfaction. There are- three-reli-
reminded of thp openi11g lecture of th gious misgovernment, agrarinn mts-
eeason in theif rooms to-nigh$. Th government, andcontroloflrish affairs 
lecture will be on an intereeiing sub- from London. He portrayed in vivid 
ject, and should be well attended. · ciolors tho injustice done to Ireland 
• 
REAL OE~UINE REFORMERS." 
Tho misfortune is that their reforms a re 
not our reforms. What we wish to 
sweep away, they wish to perpetuate. 
They get some rotten institution, seek 
to underpin its foundations, and give 
its walls a white coating, and so try to 
conceal the bones inside the sepulchre. 
I do not know bow it is in Lancashire 
but where I live we do not expect to get 
Ribstone pippins on crab trees, or te 
lambs from black ewes. But ho o rule 
) 
• I 
..,. ' <. 
is the real question' of the day. We are 
asked to-night to pass a resolution in 
favor of it. "\Ve are aware that 
it is idle to talk of other reforms as 
long as the home rulo question sfops 
the way , and we hold that it must s top 
the way until it is decided upon the 
lines of Mr. GladstonP. W e are told 
that tho decision of the last election was 
final. What reforms would ever bo 
passed if its suppor ters had boen dis-
mayed at the firs t defeat- if jts sup-
porters bad given up after a dozen de·-' 
fea ts ? \Ve ha vo decla red t hat the de-
mands of Ireland a re just, reasonable 
·and righteous. \"Ve a re hero to declaro 
that until those demands can become 
part and J1a rcel of t he laws '6f t ho erh-
IJire we will know no rest ; voa, wo will 
g ive no rest. I am not adcfrci sing this 
evening a n assembly of the toil-nots 
and spin-nots. I a m talk ing to men 
whoso bra ins and bones ha ve made 
E ngland what it is, to men w hoso ener-
gy a nd independence havo done muc~ 
to bring a bout ma ny of the reform 
which we now enjoy. It would be oi 
insult to such men to ask t hem to be 
true to the cause of democracy, to t he 
party of progress. Ko, gentlemen, I 
come here to ask you to ho one a d-
va nced g ll&{,d in t he ~rent radical army, 
a nd to tell you t hat if you will advance 
you shall ha ve tho H.!ldicah; of tho 
United Kin~dom marching i11 serried 
ranks behind you. 
- - -· .. · -- -
Foreign Capitalists who Bogard Canada's 
Financial Condition with Ab.rm. 
A railwa y man who lately returned 
from England says that tlrn C'normous 
g ro.wth of tl1P Dominion debt du rin~' 
the past few years has c:u1srd B ritish · 
capitalists to hesitate about iawcsting 
in rai(wn.ys or othe r onterpri~cs in Ca-
nadr •. -1i'o-reig n capitalist:; watch close-
ly t he g rowth of publ ic cl c!Jt and taxa-
tion in countries where they nm a<:ked 
t o ma.kc in\·estments. ·Tho recent 
heavy increases· in tho Domin ion dobt 
h~,·e caused them to lake alarm. .A. 
policy of economy arnl rot r<'nchm~nt 
would restore confidence in Cana dian 
cn t rprise. 
~ocat anct 0th.ct· ;itc1ns. 
The steamur C11rle11: left Bonno Bay 
at Sa. m . to-day, coming homC'. 
- ........ --
Road Labouchoro·~ r:l.cy spl!ech, 
"Sizing thorn up: ' which appears in 
this llay·t:> CoLo~rsT. 
- - 1• .. - -
Tho hig hest point attained by tho 
t l\Prmometor during tho last t wenty-
fou r hours was ·13; t he lowest, 1:.J. 
- - -· .. --
Capt. A r thur Jackman takos charge 
of the steamer Eagle to the ice t his 
spring, and will sail from this port. 
Mr. Peter Routledge.. has h is rooms at 
Plcasant,· ille beaut ifully decorated for 
a wedding to take place to-morrow 
nigh t. __  , .. - ..._,/ 
Benevolent practico at 7.30 p.m., on 
~Conday, in thb .:\lethodist Collcgo-alJ 
in tending to nssist in the conc<'r t 011 
Tuesday, Feb. 5th , are a.m cstly re· 
quested to attend. 
__ _. ... 
The steamer Ploi:ar will be taken 
down to Gemmel's for repo.irs bcforo 
resuming the northern YOyage next 
spring. . ho will bo under tbo super-
v ision of .Mr. John Ledi ngha m. • 
A musical treat is in store for F riday 
night next. The program mo w ill con-
sist of selections from ~i{ikn<lo, nnd 
other choice musical selections. Fm-
ther par t icula rs in \Vednesdu:r's CoLO· 
:\ IST. 
Tho first steamr r of the 1 undc.l fh:ot, 
the Pol1111fo, will leavo for. St. John's on 
the 2!>t'b inst. All t he bonts will be 
comruanded by Dundee captains thiH 
spring. !IIr. ~f. T horburn, the agent 
ior the fleet a t this por t, says t hnt each 
s teamer will carry nt least fifty men 
less than last year. 
__ ... _ 
The members of tho fisherman·~ 
tailors', carpenters' nnd furn iture 
; 
" 
-r .
l 
ma kers section of t he Homo Indu tr i~ 
Society, a nd a ll who wish to join, w i JI 
meot in Homo Industries Hall at 1.;;o. 
t his evening, nnd tho m asons and 
whoolwrights section to-mol'row CY<'U· 
ing at t ho sa.me h our. The advisability 
of holding ageneral exhi bition will bo 
discussed. 
A gentleman in ;~wn wants to k now ~ · ,. 
"why some of tho barber's poles on, 
Water-street, are pa inted w ith thrco 
colors, red, white and bluo, instead of 
the old regulation colors, reef nncl 
white." On enquirr it has been dis-
covered that the• first man who used 
the three colors kept :i bulls eye s tore 
attached to bis barbers shop, a nd t hnt 
the additional color was put t o repre-
sent the old time long sugar stick. The 
astute knight of the razor thus killed 
two birds with the one stone. 
~.eaths. 
MOlUU"t-On yesterday morning, aftm- a short 
illneee, borno with Chrlatit\D rtslgnation to tho 
Divine will, Mr. Owen MutTay, ogod M ~nra : 
(unernl on ~morrow tTne.eday) t>Tonlng nt. luuf-
past 2 o'clock, trom bis Jo._, ~tidcnc~, Theatro-
hlll.-(Boeton papen pleas. oopy • 
) 
